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f A iono pull and a stionjr pull t-
oB

-

gothor will open ahlglnvay to the trutl-
oHt of Dakota

| :

j Political power nnd population g-
oH' hand in hand 13oth are rapidly fol-

B
-

lowing the star of empire

Bt ' . Tim board of oduuatlon again clia-
lmt

-
lonjrsa dofcat by renewing a proposition

K ; which the voters rejected last spring

H * AnKii all Vice President Morton's
t' ' licoiiso was no license at all , only so far

B | ns it licenses the uubridlod tongues of
1; the women in pants

f WASiiiNaTON : places iho fortysecond
star in the union field of blue Though

$ . Into in coming in , its irolcomo is none
Bs : the lcs3 hearty and onthusiusti-

c.Ht
.

* * ==|i Tiik Standard Oil has gathered in a-

f fowmorurolinoricstosuppltho demand

f fof lubricnnts during the Ohio sena-
i , torinl campaign

4 ' Stoiims of snow and zoroic weather
g nro reported north , west and southwest ,
• i. while bright slcios , bracing breezes and

mellow sunsliino tnako life a panorama
B of pleasure in Omaha and vicinity

B| SUQAit advanced onefourth of a-

f cent per pound over quotations today
[ The market is strong at so von and one

HBi fourth to seven and onehalf cents fo-
rm } granulated , but the stability of present

HB prices is doubted
i ===== •

TJndku the now soliedulo of trains
t. adopted by the allied roads , mail trains
f between the Paclflo coast and Chicago
; will run at the romarhablo speed o-

fB fortyfour miles an hour This demon
' stratcs what western railroads can do-

Bo when they want to
Tin : frlcnilB ot the classic drama will

lmrdly regret that Modjoska and Dootlv
? have fall on out When a couple eo 11-

1HBJ.
-

mated and belated in years attorapt the
BVu role of ltomco and Juliet , the realism ot

B9V. the play ia cnough > to make a horse
laugh Mi' . Booth should stick to

HB|' Ruhcliou , and Mine Modjcsitu keep
Bk on as Mary , Queen of . .Scot-

b.H

.

| Ir I ownodtho city ," says Herman
BBf Kountzo , and those railroad bondBBipropositions wore made to me , I would

I * accept thorn bo quickly that it would
BBg aurpriso the manugors " Wo fool con

B i lldout thit the voters will back Mr ,

BBf Kouutzo's judgment und secure lor the
Bh city the immodlato andporraanontbon-

oBflif
-

flts to follow the sottiomunt of the rail
BBV toad embargo for all time

Hjr Thkhk has boon nltogothor too much
BBu | real cstitto speculation und jobbery carBBk - riod on by the board ot education • The
B Kf ;, proposition to soil the Hartmmi school
BHf housoand alto and buy another alto six
BHP blocks west squints nltogothor too much
Bflh in the direction ot another rcul estate
BBV deal A distance of six blocks 1h nearly
BBJl halt a milo and if nnothor school liousa

Hit Is nocdod then why not build ono at
BBJI moderato oxpotiso on au insldo lot that
BBj | °od not costovorUvo thousanddolliira ?

BBJy| Tlio Ilartman bohool property will b-
oBBJ

-
tome very valuable in the course ot rt

I , few youta , but if It ja sold this winter it
BBJl will SO for a moro t eng

BBJl Hioitr on the heels ot the national
BjL' * convention , of which Miss Wlllurd is

BBJr ' head nnd front , Chicago is to have a
Bk ( conforcnco ot reformers made up ot

BBIrnguionU of every jam that has apl-BBBtatod the country in the dond and
BBKif buried puat , or ia likely to convulse it
BBK in the dim and distant future There
BBBfc will bo labor rcformors , greunbackors ,
BBB ' *• women suffragists , men who want God
BBB in the constitution , mid tin assortment
BBBj of loughalroa nion and ahorthairo-

dBB wopion , whp want to reform ovorythiug
BB - undprthoaun oxcoptlngtholr own con

BBE duct This collection of political freaks
BB , Bhould by all menus bo retained in Cb-
lBft

-
cage and exhibited at the worlds fair ,

BBV-

bYbV ;

ax Aiisunn clam
It is perhaps natural tlint the demo-

cratic
¬

organs and the Bocnllod Inde-

pendent
-

nowBpapors Bhould endeavor to
make it appear that the course of iho
administration U in largo tlogrco re-

sponsible
¬

for republican defeats in the
late elections , but the atrnlnod nature
of their conclusions Is bo obvious
that they must fall of effect with
their Intelligent readers The
party leaders nnd the dtsciiminnt-
ing

-

politicians ot both parties know
perfectly well that the course of
the administration bad no moro to do *

with the result in most of the states
than the feilvor question or any other
subject not nt the time in ptiblio attent-
ion.

¬

. Doubtless there nro republicans
in nil of the slates dlssatistiod with the
administration , nnd moat of these very
likely did not vote , wlillo others may
have oted with the democrats , but it
would manifestly bo absurd to claim
that this class was nmnoroiiscnough , in
Ohio and Iowa for oxnmplo , to turn those
Elates over to the democracy It would
bo a largo estitnato to plnco the num-

ber of republicans in oilher of those
states , who retrained from voting or
voted with the doinocrats by reason of
the disalTecllon toward the admiplstra-
tlon

-

, at ono thousand The only cause
of republican dissatisfaction with the
president relates to the polloy of ap-

pointments
¬

, mid the number inlluonccd-
by this is comparatively very Biimll

General Uoynton , the wollknown
Washington correspondent , who was in
Ohio during mot of the campaign , aya

that ho hoard no mention of

the national administration lu connec-
tion

¬

with the expressions of the
dissatlslled republicans , and that there
wore no national issues atatako Hon
Tohn V. Plummerof Now York , ono of

the most nctlvo and best informed re-

publican
¬

politicians ot that stnto , Bald
to a representative of Tine Bru that
the result in that state was largely duo
to the usual IndtlTorenco of republican
voters in an off year Everybody ad-

ttnfis
-

that it was the prohibition issue
whicli defeated the republican party in
Iowa There wore local issues In all
these states which dotormlnod the re-

sults
¬

, und there is not the least renson
for charging any degree of responsi-
bility

¬

upon tlioratlonaladministration ,

which us yet has declared no policy and
has given offense only to the very small
number of republicans who have boun-

disap'poiutcd in their search for ofllco

Till : TJIIiEE AMEMCAS tibXQIWSS
The delegates to the congress of the

three Americas will return to Wash-
ington

¬

today , having occupied about a
month in their extended journey The
congress will reassemble on Novcmbor
18 and enter upon the deliberations for
vhlch it was called The trip of the
delegates , judiciously planned and nd-

mirably
-

carried out , has given the for-

eign
¬

visitors ideas and Impressions of
the industrial capabilities and re-

sources
¬

of the United States which
they could have obtained in no
other way Prom Boston to Omaha
and from Omaha to Philadelphia
they yisitcd the wealthiest and most
prosperous section of the country , and
wittiossed the highest industrial
development of the nation They have
learned from personal observation what
the United States already has at com-

mand
¬

to moot the wants of their respec-
tive

¬

countries , and they have gained
mucii knowledge of the vast resources
yet to bo developed and employed
They have seen the splendid results of
the energy and enterprise of our people ,

and they have found us po3-
sossod

-

of a hospitality as hearty and
generous as that of any people In the
world

All this may reasonably bo presumed
to have made an Impression upon them
much stronger than is convoyed by any
of their expressions of gratification ,

It may bo supposed , also , to-

hnvo greatly onlargcd their views
of the advantages possible in
closer commercial rotations between
the United States and other American
countries , and perhaps to have strength-
ened

¬

the American acntlniout which
is the foundation ot the conference
tlloy nro to hold Palso theories
have boon disposed of and
misapprehensions removed , und
the PnnAmoricau congress will nssom-

blo
-

with every forolgn aelogato pos-

sessed
-

of u very thorough knowledge or
what wo have and a very good idea of
what wo arc capable of, information
most necessary to wise deliberation and
practical action

It will bo interesting just before the
mooting of the congress to no to sotno of
the views which will doubtloas dominatd
its deliberations Tt is evident that the
question of increasing the facilities of
communication will be prominent ,

All ot the foreign dologatcs
regard this as being most es-

sential
¬

to onlargcd commorclnl rela-
tions

¬

, and while the majority of thorn
mnyhavo aomo dollcacy about express-
ing

¬

an opinion favorable to a govern-
ment

¬

subsidy policy in order to provide
increased communication , aomo have
announced that thov should advocate
such it polloy The indications nro that
the couforonco will recommend subsidies
and if it should do so the ofToct would
very likely bo to give that polloy a much
lnrgor support in congress than it-

haa over yet rocoivoa It is under-
stood

¬

that a number of south
on ! democratic representatives nro
prepared to favor it , and it-

so the chnuccs of its success would
bo materially incronsod It ia quito
concolvnblo that the roprosontntlvos of
southern states having seaports might
bo induced , without much effort , to sup-

port
¬

subsidies Another thing which
the forolgn dolegntos seem to bo ngrocd-
on is the uocessity of simplifying the
customs methods of this country Ono
of the foremost of them says that under
the present complicated methods great
cmbarraBsmont to trade arises , and
ho suggests thut a uniformity
of customs regulations upou tbo-
bimplest basis should bo estab-
lished. . Another mutter of yory
great importaueo will bo the quoation-
of establishing a uniform standard ot
money The standard coins of the
American continents are as numerous
as the couuirios which uro embraced ,
and each country has Hs wn standard
ot weight and fineness This multl

form motilllc currency ot the American
countries Is both n hlndranco tocom-
inarro

-

, n loss to consumers ot merchan-
dise

¬

, nnd nn inconvonlcnco to mer-
chants

¬

by reason ot the necessity for
computations and the employment of-

ngonta nnd brokers to make the ox-

chnuges.
-

. A colnngo system of uni-

form
¬

valtio and designation is tint
Impracticable , and It is obviously n ne-

cessity
¬

to oxtcuslvo commercial rela-
tions

¬

between Amorlcnn countries
Such are aomo of the moro important

matters that will occupy the attention
ot the PanAraorlcnn congress , nnd will
give to the doliboratlons and conclu-
sions

¬

of that body a universal interest
It is to bo hoped the result will justify
the opinion ot the representative of-

Ciilll that the ' conference will con-

tribute
¬

powerfully to the union ot the
American nations "

MOST EMPHATICALLY , AO
The board of education has scon fit to

make another nttompt to override the
will ot the people , In dollnnco ot the
decided nogatlvo vote ot the Inst school
bond proposition the board has again sub-

mitted
¬

ti proposition for bonds which is
substantially the same as the proposition
that wa9 rojoetod last spring The only
difference botwocn the now proposition
and the ono rojoctcd ia that the ontlro
amount uskod for bonds now , Including
scvontyfivo thousand dollnrs for the
high school extension , is lumped ,

whereas last spring the high school ex-

tension
¬

bonds wore voted on separately
Tin : 13iu: is in favor of the orcction-

of ns many school buildings as may bo
needed , but it opposes now , as it did Inst
spring , the proposed annex to the high
school building Thla nnnox will doubt-
less

¬

bo orcctod In the duo course of
time , when the number of pupils in the
high school grade need additional ac-

commodations
¬

, or when a normal de-

partment
¬

shall bo established and mudo-

a pait of our public school system Wo-

do not , however , approve the continued
use of the high school building nsacon-
tral

-

graded school Public sontimortt-
on that point is decidedly in favor of
the orcction of a now school house in
the central district , outside of the high
school grounds

Instead of paying attention to public
sontlinent nnd carrying out the known
wishes of their constituents , the board
now seeks to coerce the public into
voting for the high school annex by
saying to the voters : You must vote for
the annex or go without now school
houses for another year

Tim Bkk says most emphatically :

Vote down the whole proposition

THE PItOPOSEV MARKET MOUSE
That Omaha needs a market house

goes without saying The opening of a
market house would bring about active
competition in the sale of food products
that cvory workingman must hnvo on
his table It would reduce the cost of
living to laboring peoulo and thus en-

able
-

capitalists who want to locate fac-

tories
¬

and mills in Omaha to operate
thom as cheaply as they could In other
cities whore living is cheaper

The proposition to convert the expo-
sition

¬

building into a market house
strikes us very favorably The location
is as central as it could possibly bo and
the building is well adapted for a mar-
ket

¬

house The price asked for the
structure is much lower than It could
possibly bo built for The city now
pays rent enough for part of the build-
ing

¬

to pay thp interest at live per-
cent on its entlro cost The
structure is now exempt from taxation ,

so wo would lose nothing in thut direct-

ion.
¬

. Iu addition to giving us a market
house immediately , wo shall also have
a building that can bo used as a great
exposition hall during three or four
weeks of the year when Omaha has her
annual fair

The greatest advantngo is , however ,

in having a market house ready for
immodlato use , in a central location ,

accessible to all people by motor and
eablo lines

It may bo that the political change
in Ohio and Iowa will reduce the
chances ot the candidates from those
states for the speakership of the house
of roprcsontativos , though there does
not appear to bo any very sound reason
why it should do so , at lonst with re-

spect
¬

to Mr Hondorson Ho can not bo
fairly charged with any want of zeal or-

olTorfin behalf of the republican ticket
in Iowa As to McKitiloy there Is a
faction iu Ohio which is dis-

posed
¬

to accuse him of luke
warmness In his support of For
nker , and while there is un-

doubtedly
¬

no justice in this it may
work McKinley harm in his contest for
the speakership The candidnto who
cannot command the unltod nnd har-
monious

¬

support ot his own state can
hardly expect to attract strength from
the outside , and this scorns to bo the
present situation of the Ohio candidate
Henderson's position is moro lavorublo-
bo far as Ills own state is concerned
Cannons position in the race is said to
have Bomowhat iinprovod , while Bur-
rows

¬

is still sustalnud by the hope of
falling heir to the Heed vote if the
Maine candidnto cannot win An oloc-
tton

-
such as that of a week ago is very

apt to throw the most careful calcula-
tions

¬

into confusion ,

Whisk mon like normnu Kountzo-
nnd Bon E. Smith urge the people to
support the pending bondpropositlons ,

it is conclusive proof thut the invest-
ment

¬

will be a proOtablo onq for the
city No two mon in the city own
moro property or pay moro taxes They
arc cautious , consorvnllvo business-
men , and their judgment can bo rolled
on With vast lntorosts at stiuto , it is
not ljkely that they would recommend
those propositions if they did not know
thut the money paid out would return
tenfold to the city They know that
the investment is a good ono , the
security gilt edge , and thoruforo heart-
ily

¬

command the propositions to the
taxpayers of the city

Tuu Omaha real estate exchange
starts in business with flattering pros¬

pects The need of such un Organiza-
tion

¬

has long been foltin the city aud
the mombora hnvo it in their power to-

muko it bonoliolal allko to thonisolvcs
and the publlo at largo It will bring
buyers nnu sollora into closer communi-
cation

¬

, Increase interest iu real estate

business anilistroiigthon the controlling
forces in utho city's nrosporlty Astdo
from the sale of property , the organiza-
tion

¬

wllHbncourngo the investment of-

tinpital infteVmnnout lmprovcmont8ne-
tnsnunit .' ncournglng the location
of fnctorioii nnd voice the advantages
nnd prospbets of the city with torco nnd-

nuthorityfyhjjn occasion roqulres The
oxchuiiRo ia a gratifying evidence that
the strongmen of the city uro getting
together iina uniting on a common
platform to advnnco the mntorinl inter-
ests

¬

ot thcjcpjnmunity The time is de-

cidedly
¬

oppprtuno A good beginning
has boon mudo Now lot our business-
men give the oxchnngo acjlvo support
and patron ago , and success is nssurod

Tim retirement ot Judge Norval from
the district bench will create a vacancy
in the sixth judicial district which
Governor Tlnvyor will bo called upon In
1111. Among the names moiitlonod Mr-

.Gcorgo
.

B. Prtnico , of York , would in
our opinion commend himself ns the
most suitable Ho Is au nblo lnwyor ,

upright and fearless , and a man who
onjoya the confrlcnco of not only the
people of his own county , but of many
of the best citizens of the stuto Gov-

ernor
¬

Thayer could not make a bettor
choice

The Clilcniro CntohAll
Chicago Herald

Perhaps Tnscott will bo found in a sewer

X ltcptibllcnn Characteristic
Chtcauo Tribune

Hcpubllcnns , can you read the hnnd-

wrltlngon
-

the walllt Blirlcks a Tennessee
paper Certainly , brother Republicans can
nil read handwriting Any ono of thom will
interpret It for you

The Way lr Is in Ucnvor.-
Sciirer

.
H i uMfcan

The board of publlo works ot this city Is-

misnumed. . It ought to bo called thoboard-
of public Indolence , It has a greater capac-

ity for doing nothing than any similar board
in cxlstonco It Is likely to promote idleness
by Us example

Should Go a Stop Pnrthnr.C-

hicaao
.

Time * .
A Rochester man hns Invented an nuto-

matlo
-

voting machine , the only fnult of
which is that It compels the voter to go to
the polls , Just as now What is needed is a-

devleo by which every man con vote In his
bedroom before going down to breakfast-

.ItcMihinUston

.
m

Kor Kansas
Aanras Citu Times

It is gonernlly udmltted , nnd oven by-

Clnrlcson , that prohibition was the prime
cause of tlio'

j democratic victory in Iowa
Kansas republicans will do well to heed the
warning Resubmission In Kansas is bound
to come with the assistance of the republi-
can

¬

party organization , if it has any political
foresight ; without it, if tt has not

Fornlirr in the Future
StJtonfs GloeDemocmt-

It
.

is reported that Governor Foraker at-

tributes
¬

his dofcat mainly to the jealousy of
certain leadlrtg Ohio republicans , nnd pro-
poses to get even with them In the future
That is to say , instead of accepting the re-

sult
¬

in a proper spirit , and seeking to rc-

triovo
-

his fortunes by zealous nnd faithful
service , ho Is1 disposed to adopt a policy of
personal rovorigo , and to become a Bys-

tematlu
-

mlsclilcfma kcr
" .
GltEAT MEN

Hcury Irving will not visit this country
professionally next season

The Cerate do Paris , being nn exile , was
unnblo to attend the funeral of the king of
Portugal

John G. Whittler snys ho expects to live
to see the ago of 100 years , though ha 13 not
anxious to do so-

.Tbo

.

Into King Luis , of Portugal , was an
Inveterate smoker Ho smoked on an aver-
age

-

twentyflvo cigars daily ,

Mr Gladstone Is writing a paper on The
Impregnable Rock of Holy Scripture ," to-

bo published next year
The Russian emperor , as ho grows older ,

becomes in appearance moro and more a-

tpyical Cossack , colossal in figure , outiroly
bald , flatnosed , and enormously mustached
and bearded

ExLord Mayor Whltohoad , of London , is-

nclovorman. . Ho is the only Euclishman
who was benefitted by the shah of Persia's
recent visit Whitehead , who wan then lord
mayor , refused to give the shah a baumiot
unless ho was promised a baronetcy Ho
cave the entertainment and is now 13 are a
Whitehead

Western Art Association
A mcotlnfe of the Western Ait association

wus held at LIningcr's art gallery last oven
ing The coming exhibition to be hold nt-

Tiik Bee: building from December IS to 25-

wus discussed , nnd Mr Llninger urged the
members to use their united efforts to make
it a success Ho encouraged the momliers-
by declaring that the exhibits had been pro-
ductive of great good and bad done much
toward stimulating tbo local artists to do
better work , und ho wus posltlvo that the
coming exhibition would surpass tlio previ-
ous

¬

ones in the quality of the work
A commlttco consisting of Mr Gcorgo A.

Smith , Mrs J. J. Ullss , Mrs Emerson , Miss
Fauaio Buttcrflold , Mrs , Stimmel , Clem
Chase and Mrs C. F , Catlln was appointed
to help sell the pictures at the exhibition
offered for sale

On motion it WHsdocidcd to deduct 10 per-
cent from each bjIo for tha banollt of the
association

The different members ngrcod to sell from
five to fifty tickets each for the exhibition

Mr Clmrloif ] JSIgutter reported that Dr-
.Duryen

.
would lecture bcfoio the society

December lOjoMhc subject • Composition , "
Mr Elgutte insisted that the leadlns1-
m lists shoulu give talks on the subject of
practical plcluro painting Most of the
lectures heretofore had been mainly critical
and literary , and nothing lind boon said on-
tbo actual wofjc fit tlio easel-

IlMjpiiloiit

.

Kerr ,

Rev David K , Kerr , A. M. , Ph D. , of late
the pastor of jhe Southwestern Presby-
terian churohj os been elected president of-

liellovuo college ,, Dr Kerr had completed
negotiations for a pustorato In the oust ; but
if ha can secure * relcaso ho will accept the
position to wlilUltlio has been called by the
trustees of Uollovue college Dr Kerr lias
been secretary of tbo institution for some-
time , aud understands thoroughly the con-

dition
¬

and nocas qf the school In addition
to this ho is a geutlcman of learning , is-
lloerul , aftable ,- and , above all , u pushing
enortfotio man of business ability ExPrcsi
dent Ulayney is delighted with Dr Kerr us a
successor

DnlcotVd Kcnntors-
J. . A. Montgomery , a prominent attorney of

Fargo , N. D„ is registered aw the Paxton
North Dakota { " said ho Ob , yes , wo are
booming ull right why The legislature meets
next week to elect senators Who will bq-

oloctedl Well , that's u hard rjuostloa to nn,-

Bwer However , it is generully conceded that ;

exGovernor Plorco , of Bismarck , will be ono
of them , but thcro Is no predicting the other
There are half a dozen candidates , and all of
them have moro or less show of wiunlng tbo-
prire. . Mr Pierce Is an old newspaper man ,
and while conuoctod with the Chicago News
wus appointed territorial governor of Dakota
by Prusidont Arthur Ho U very popular , "

WEALTH OF THE NEWER WEST

A Largo Proportion of It Yet to ho
Developed

THROUGH UTAH AND MONTANA

The Altituiln ton Illali for Corn but
Alfulfn Grows In Atmtulnnco-

IhittoA Mineral Wealth
Iminlttrntlon.-

Illnlicn

.

Tor the Dlctrlnit-
.Uutte

.

, Mont ,, Nov 10 , ( Special to Tun
Hun ] A trip over the Utah As Northern
rallwnv from Ogdcn to Uutto Is a rcvolatlon
The first surprise Is the great Immigration
from the cast Ogden is already an impo-
rtant business center of about twelve the tu-

mid Inhabitants and , bo great is the travel ,
the hotels uro filled to overflowing In fact
the overflow Is troublesome , nnd incon-
venient

¬

, und it is not nn uncommon thine to
have the stars for company during the night ,
ns the principal hotel has been unnblo to nf-
ford sleeping accommodations for all who
npply To relieve this pressure tnutiv run-
down to Salt Lake City for the night , taking
the early train for the north next morning
The best feature of this Immlgution is that
it appears to stick , hence Salt Luke City nnd-
Ogdcn nro growing rapidly in wealth , popu-
lation

¬

nnd importunco Natiirnllv , they are
destined to become lnrgo cities , us they nro
building up manufactories and the
surrounding country presents a sccno-
ot diversified agricultural industries
Capitalists have recently mudo
heavy Investments In Ogden and irri-
gation

¬

receives due attention It will also
become mi important center for the ship-
ment of fruits und vogutable , as two vanning
factories uro already in successful operation

Leaving Ogdcn on the long and full loaded
train ot the Utah ft Northern , the first fca-
turo

-

of importance is the Hot Springs and
tbo great tialt Lake , The country Is level in
the valley to the north , nnd filled with farms ,
nnd llvo stocu , which Is fed on alfalfa hay
Sago brush , the usuul sign of a fortllo soil in
the west , Hue tha grass in Nebraslin nnd tlio
east , is visible In spots , where the land has
not been cleared , und , on rare occasions , a
patch of corn Iho elevation in this section ,

4UT0 feet , is evidently too crcat for the cx-

teuslvu
-

cultivation of this cereal , and alfalfa
must necessarily talto Its place This is un-
importautsourcoof wcalty to Utah Thico-
or four crops can bo cut yearly , yielding nt
each cutting from two lour tons per acre If
the farmers In this territory and the west
will devotu their time tj raising hogs on this
plantusing what little corn may be necessary
to topoft the fattening of the nnlmulsthcro
is uo telling the ononnous revenue it will
bring them The Colorado farmers have
been giving their attention to this in a small
wny , und , 1 nm told , with satisfactory re-
sults. . In nddition , it Is an importuntolemcnt-
in bco culture the bees uttracling the
honey from the alfalfa flower , growing in
Unit state In Utah the yield of alfalfa
( lucerne , they call It ) is 1000 pounds of scud
per acre This industry is becoming very
important A hundred car lends of toe seed
wore snipped from Salt Lnko last year As
the country becomes irrigated and settled
this will doubtless become tbo most cxtcn-
slvo

-
crop , from Lnramio and cast , to tlio Pa-

cific coast In many places along the line ,

out of the gray sago brush , will appear a
spot as green as emerald , presenting a pleas
inir feature to the eve aud niahlnu tlio vnllnv
beautiful In regard to these western val-
leys , many in the cast suppose thom to be in
the nature of ravines , or strips of country
between the mountains , only n mile or two
wide It is a mistaken impression and de-

serves
-

currcctian In many cases they nro
vast plains hundreds of miles in length , und
all the way from llvo to fifty and ono hun-
dred

¬

miles wide , with mountains on either
Biclo , hence in speaking of them to an eastern
man who has never visited the country , ho
should bo impressed u 1th the fact that thuy
sustain great cities , thousands of farms and
frequently millions of animals

Hut I am digressing While at Salt Lake
complaint wus mudo as of the drouth last
summer , und the fact stated that tbo lalio
had bcon several Inches lower than for
years , although no evidences wore vlsiblo in
this highly cultivated section , owing to the
complete system of irrigation vlsiblo on ev-
ery

¬

side , Standing water was abundant ,
and the high bench lands of the valley
Hooinod admirably adapted to the cultivation
of grapes ou account of 110 genial atmos-
phere

¬
through which the train wns moving

One feature of irrigation ia to turn the soil
black when the sago brush is removed by
hitching a team to a bar of railroad iron and
arigging the surfuco , The result or this hns-
bcon to transform the Logan and Caen val-
leys

¬

into an agricultural paradise , where the
Boil In muny places is na black as coal , equal
to tbo best in Illinois , Iowa and Nebraska
Around Drighnm , Collinstown und Mendon
this is noticeable Grass or ulfalfit Is taking
the place of * thn sago brush The valley is
full of truck farms nnd llvo stock A Hock
of sheep were graziug in thn dlstunce liarb-
wlro fences and other improvements were
numerous , and the farmers wcronlowlng

Logan is an old town It contains between
flvo thousand aud six thousand people ,
largely Mormons , and 1 saw uo now build ¬

ings The soil Is lighter hero und the
country well settled It Is surrounded by
farms , on which nlfnlfa , corn , cabbages , etc ,
mo raised The Hoer of the valley is mostly
level und bora I saw ono herd ot horses anil
cattle larger than uny I had seen slnco leav-
ing

¬

Omaha The fences are wooden , nnd
some hogs ,tnd pigs were grazing In un
alfalfa Held , thus solving ono of the great
future problems of the west At Smitbflold
now bouses are taking the place of the old
In mauy places the soil is excellent us good
us can bo found anywhere on the earth

From this point to McCnmtnon the country
prcsonts varied features Improvements
uro vislblo at the stations ; now fratno houses
are going up ; tha valley is well settled , and
trucic farms are numerous The farmers
were drilling wheat , and only one machine
was Idle In the Hold , und that was recently
in use Iho whole farm country presents a
thrifty appearance , nnd the sagobrusb on
the uncultivated land is | moro luxurlunt
than in Wyoming McCummou is evi-
dently

¬

an extinct crntor The lava
is curious ia its formation ; great
blocks appear chiseled und fitted
into place by the Great Architect , while the
ton of these beds is as level ns a floor , Tlicro-
Is utiutural water power near this point , a
beautiful stream of running water as clear
uf crystal , aud its bunks are as green as
emerald There is lltt a or no settlement In
the valley , und there Is a faint effort nt hor-
ticulture iu the shape of an orchard at the
station

Pocatello is on an Indian reservation , nnd
hero Indians were soon In great abundance
They hud just hud a sun nnd rain dunce
They cumo from every direction Just as
the dance wus finished the rain ctmo down ,

und there was great rejoicing among the
tribes The braves woio brilliant in the
pnraphcrnalla of government blnnliets nnd
red paint , soma of the squaws were playing
nn Indlun game , with a ten cent limit , und
tip ) papooses, well two or throe nooucd u
pocket huiidkorchicf Ono fat old fellow ,
lu green goggles , with a leather pocket
book hi hand was walking up and
down the platform , shaking hands
occasionally , and presenting his cro-
dontmls

-

, lie looked lilio a professor
of surgery , with a penchant for scalp dis ¬

eases These Indinns looked clean and neat
In their gaudy attlro a grateful contrast to
the Pawnees Watchingono of the games of
the Indian women wns n distinguished uudl-
once , consisting of exSpeauor Carllslo , Mrs ,

Carlisle , exGovernor Stevenson , some oilier
ludios and gentlemen , and our oldtiuin
friend , W. O. U. Allen , who , true to his na-

ture
¬

as un upbutldcr , has just started the
Idaho Itcpuolicaii , with Mr Austin , former-
ly

¬

of the Omaha Herald , in charge , H wus-
a pleasure to meet those gentlemen , und
with the exspnnker I had a most agreeable
conversation ubout mutual frieuds in his
old Kentucky home so fur away " Mr, Car
Uslu was visiting the bedside ot a sou ,
troubled with n dangerous illness

Iocatello has about two thousand people
It is lu a sluto of expectancy on wheois
waiting ta uvull Itself of the privileges of the
town site net , " iVheu it will settle perma-
nently

¬
ou a tuct of 1SU0 acres near by Tbo-

ruilroad company has u division station hero ,

aud its Improvements nro very oxtcuslvo
Hero the Utah & Northern nnd Ore-
gon

¬

Short Linu chanito freight und
pu9songors , but being on the reservation no-

ultempt is made at ugricullure in the imme-
diate

¬

vicinity It is destined to become un-

Important distributing center for ttiesur-

roundlns country , North of Pocatello the
Utah lb Northern runs through a wide val-
ley with mountains on either sldo This
continues moro or less nil the wny to Hultc ,
In this vicinity ngrlculturo Is increasing ,
There nro now many farms whore throe
years ngo there were none The land Is not
irrigated to any great extent , I nm told , but
the Ulg Hole nnd Snake rlvor will furnish
an nbundancoof water whoncvor needed nnd
there is plenty of surfuco water at this sea ¬

son The drouth In this section of Montnnn
has boon sov ore , but the people claim It is
not so bad ns reported on the great stock
ranges It has imd no vislblo effect on Hullo

The prlnclplo stations on this end of the
Utah * Northern nro Ulaokfoot , Camus
Dillon nnd Eagln Kook Vlth nn castorn
railroad connection through the Yellowstone
park nnd thence enst , Dillon will become nn
Important point It hns nbout two thousand
people The trend of trnvol Is now to nnd
from Salt Like The Utah & Northern runs
through a beautiful country When Us re-
sources nro fully developed It will bo a lucrn-
tivo

-

lnvostmont to Its owners
Uutto Is a remarkable place It Is ono

fourth mining camp nnd throofourlhs city
It has 83000 people about 1SWJ) moro than
Helena ind is the largest city in Montana
It rejoices in a cable and n stonm motor line
throueh the prlnclpd streets , but Is b idly in
need ota union passenger depot nearer the
cotiter Snlid three story bride blocks are
rising all over the business district , nnd-
Mnin street Is a busy place The McDer-
mott

-

is the principal hotel , but there is room
for n structure like the Millard or luxton
Dwellings to rent nro vo y scarce , nnd a St
Paul svmllcato Is ubout to erect 1H: resi-
dences to meet the demand , Htltto is proo-
nbly

-
tbo leading mineral producer In the

world In this It Is unlijuo Tha product
comes fi oni the bill on which tbo city Is
built Lnstyoarlt amounted to fJJOOOOOJ ,
and this year It will bo greater , Tlio sum
paid for tabor in the city Is rgc , amounting
to upwards or JlOJOooo per mouth As
there nro only tlnoo bunks to handle
the buslnoss ot Hultc , thcro ought
to bo room for another largo
banking institution , as there are ten Btnolturs
and mining establishments constantly nt
work In other things Uutto Is also unique :
It has no agriculture In the vicinity , it has
licensed gambling houses , a low saloon li-

cense 300 per uunliin , pavabla quarterly ,
and little or no jobbing trade A Jobbing
house to cover trade with Spokane nnd the
vicinity of llutto ought to have a rich field
hcto , us Helena canuot affect It The busi-
ness

¬

men of Uutto buy mostly In Chicago ,

St Paul nnd Minneapolis With the re-
sources of the surrounding country fully de-

veloped
¬

nnd the channels of trade opened
with every section , Uutto will bo the loading
city of this part of the country I do not sco
how It can possibly avoid becoming ono of
the richest cities In the world , when silver
is rcmonctlzod and the interests of Montana
rccolvo tbo attention they doscrvo With
silver In its present condition Hutto can
show such Bplondld results , what will the
city bo when silver Is ou a parity with gold !

E , F. Tust

STATE ANIJ TKKIllTOltY.-
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Jottings
Falls City is again figuring on putting in-

an electric light plant
The Baptist Indies of Norfolk have organ-

ized a home missionary society
The Pierce county farmers alliance Is to-

bo hold at Plain view December US
George II Starbuck , treasurerelect of Red

Willow county , died last week at his home In
McCook-

.A

.
young man named Sherrard , living near

Have nn a , killed fortyfour snnkos iu onoduy ,
twelve of them rattlers

A now paper has been started at Western ,
Saline county , called the Reporter , of which
E. H , Purcell is editor und proprietor

The publlo reading room nt Falls City has
been reorganized for the winter oy the
ludios , who have secured aboutnlno hundred
volumes

Fourteen voung ladles of York hnvo or-

Emized
-

: a Young Women's Christian Tem
peruuea Union us an adjunct to the married
ladies organization

The Hancrof t ludepondont appears to bo a
consistent nonpartisan paper In its issue
before election it gave ndvico to renders ns
follows : At the election Tuesday vdto
early , vote often , and vote for who you durn
please , "

Somebody stole the old boll from the high
school at West Point , und after dlllgont-
searcb it could not bo found Several days
later , however , it was round reclining on the
school house steps , none the worse for its
temporary absence

Says the Exeter Enterprise : Our local
village government has boon a total wreck
for the past two weeks Our clerk has ro-

sicned
-

, one of the trustees moved away , ono
temporarily absent nnd one slclr , so no
quorum can bu hud to Ull vacancies The
marshal nnd Btroot commissioner are still
alive , however , and as long ns no Bnloon
licenses expire the town may bo expected to
exist

The judges of election at Allston , Dundy
county , hud a ntco little scheme which they
worked on election duy They numbered the
names in the poll boolc , nnd as each elector
stepped up to deposit his vote , the ballot wus
numbered to correspond with the number op-

' w
positohlsnamn This wns kept up for som My
time , but when the editor ot the Tiroes went Mk |
to enst his Vote ho made n strong •kick , ' 9-
which resulted in the numbering business
being stopped M

loun Itmrn
Cedar Hapids wants the flromon's tournaB

incnt next Kar-
Eloctrlclty

.

will lllumlno Uloomflcld in M
time for Christmas M

George Portorot En t Elkport , was fatalIK
lv Injured by falling from a liny stack outomthe hnndloof n pltoa fork

John Christian , a farmer living near Sao IICity , lost a dozen c ittlo last week by turning IIthom loose among the cornstalks , IM-

Tenchors In tha Miuottlno schools will III
make a lour or the larger cities of tha state II-

to post up on the latest educational fads 11
The champion polo cut hunter ot the state 5-

is John Wnokton , ot Pulnskl , who cintiirod
ten of the odoriferous animals iu ono day re-
ccntly ,

Mrs luhorof Pleasant Mill , died recently , Irigod KM years tfho was born in (Jncboa Icounty , Canada , mid was of French duscout H-
Slio rutamc I her tuontal faculties nnd was H
strong nnd active until a short time before Iher death

A young man living nt Sioux Rnpldi who
has been idling for some souths with a
stomach trouble , Inst week vomited n snuko-
u foot long He thinks ho miisf have swal-
lowed

-

the roplllu while drinking edt ot a
brook while on n hunting trip lnsi spring , [
having noticed a peculiar sensation nt the SI I
time The suahn only llvod two hours utter K !
making Its escape f-

A crary man from Illinois was examined Bj
by the commissioners ot insanity of llromor {
county nlPhilnlloUl the other dav Hocamo !
over to this stnto ou aliased buslnoss , und HI
the llrstduv of his uppearanco In Plalnlluld !
ho wanted to marry the twolvoyoarold HI
daughtcrof ucltlzin of that place Falling HII-
n that ho wanted to elope with the daughter HI-
of the landlord of the hotel at which ha was Hjl
stopping , nnd not succeeding lu that schemu Hjl-
ho insisted on voting the democratic ticket Hjl
mid was nrrostcd Ho will bo sout to the HIasylum Hjl-

Hurvoy Round , of Bloomnold is under nrB ]
rosl at thut plnco for buiuing his brothoriuHjl
lnw's barn Every time the nuthoritloi go Hjl
near him ho tolls it different story nbout the Hjl-
ntfalr , sometimes owning that ho did the Hjl
burning himself nnd at others accusing someHU
oncclso Ha tells about uvoung man named H|Mankin being in love with n girl In the Hj
neighborhood , nnd bcuauso she went back ou H] :

htm ho went into the barn burning buslnoss Hj
Next ho exonorntos Mankin and owns up to Hj j

being the villain himself As there are two
charges of bam burning against him It Is nxHjpeeled that Hirvov will spend the next nix H-
er seven years iu seclusion ,

Tlio Const mill Northwest j

The Mayflower gravel mlno , near Forest '

Ulll , Col , bus yloided 530J80U sluco Docom- I

bor 11 , 1SS8.

Henry Ahrons , a well known resident of
Tulare , Cal , was thrown from u wneon nnd
had his back broken living only a few mln-
utcs

-
'after the accident j

The Pondloton Oregonlan tells of a pros-
pector

-

around Mitchell who struck u pocket
near Roblnsonvillo , Ore , last week und took
out 57000 with n himd mortar

David Steele , luvalllng sentence nt No-
vitdu

-
, Cal , for Killing Peter Cliappel , killed

himself by severing nn artery in his arm
Ho had uelthor eaten nor slept , since his II
conviction • M-

II The Doiso City , Idaho , National bank re-
ceived

- U
during the month of October gold If

| bullion for assay nt the United States assay Uo-
fllco amounting in vahio to 53570 und silHIver bullion forshipmont to the amount of It-
Mi8J0 . W

William II Wnlkms , oxchlcf of pollco nnd Be-
xsuperintendent of the Oreeon state pcul- HI-
tcntinry , who figured conspicuously lu the HI
HayesCronin affair ia 1870 , wus found dead Hf
In his room at Portland , Oio Wallcins was H|addicted to the use of morphine and death is HI
supposed to have resulted from an ovordosc Hj

Thomas Ellis , a blacksmith residing ia Hjf
Wultsburg Wnlla Walla county , WashingH
ton , died recently Ho had bcon drinking Hi-
nnn i skod the doctor for mediclno to sober Hi
upon Ho wns given a scdntivo mixture nnd HJ
Instructed to take a tcas | oonful occasionally , Hj
Instead of which ho took the whole bottle at HJ
ono time HRl

Says the Virginia Nov , Chronicle : The H
name of Patricli Holland is included iu toHJ |days death notices in the Chronicle The HJ}
Immediate cause of his death was pneumonia , HR
coupled with the fructuro of ono of his legs HI-
by un accident in the Choilar mluo October HB
15. A singular coincidence in connection Hjl
with the last accident Is the fact thut the data HB-
of Its occurence was the tenth nuntverBnry H-
of the following heroic incidents in Holland's HV
mining career : On October 15 , 1870 , while HJj-
a cugnload of man were being rapidly hoisted HB
through the Halo & Norcross Bhaft , ono of HJ
the men fainted , and Holland in successfully fH
Raving his companion from falling from the HJ
cage wus birasolf hurled from the deck , but HJ )
fortunately grasped a wall plate of tha UrnHJj
bcrlng , whore ho hung suspended f00 foct HJj
above tbo bottom of the shaft and from Hi
where ho was soon after rescued by the mln-
crs

- H
on the cage , who expected to find his Hcorpse frightfully mangled in the sump beHBlow HE

THE CENTURY 1
FOB NOVEMBER I-
S3 Begins a now volume (the twenH
5 lieth year ) , and presents a table w'

li l ° contents °f remarkable interK
fi *suFAT est and variety First chapters of II

w the long expected *

L jf AUTOBIOGRAPHY OFl i Joseph
Tv re Jefferson

1 jJ fi 0P n 1J llurnuer N ° more inter

fi
v

Tflk estmcT record of a life upon the
VViil hi stage could be laid before the
TM >0k* mercan people The present

installment is full of delightful rem-
iniscences

-c of the boyhood of Mr
Jefferson , and is richly illustrated with portraits , etc

NOVELS
BY FRANK R. STOCKTON AND AMELIA BARR

begin In this number Mr Stockton's is a characteristic story ,

by the author of TheLady , or the Tiger ? " describing the re-

markable
¬

voyage of the Merry Chanter ; Mrs Barr ' s is a pow-
erful

¬

love story of the days of Cromwell , by the author of Jan
Vedder 's Wife " The first of the-

PRESENTDAY PAPERS ,"

BY BISHOP POTTER , SETH LOWE , AND OTHERP ,

is printed in this nuniber a series of discussions of timely so-

cial
¬

questions by prominent writers nnd thinkers who are asso-
ciated

¬

fortius purpose In December the series by Prof Fisher
of Yale , on The Nature and Method of Revelation , " wili be ¬

gin Accounts of the latest discoveries at the Lick Observatory
by Prof Holdcn , and illustrated articles on Prehistoric Amer-
ica

¬

,
" by Prof Putnam of Harvard , will appear soon The No-

vember
¬

number contains also , Street Life in Madrid ,
" The

Grolier Club , " by Brander Matthews , and other illustrated arti-
cles

¬

; a new story , A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur's
Court ,

" by

MARK TWAIN
illustrated by Dan Ueard ; a complete story by Judge Ernest H Ooa-
by

-
, poems by Walt Whitman , Maranret Deland and others Gcorgo-

Kennun's Adventures in Enstern Siberia , Cole's Engravings , etc ,

Among the b eat uumheof imporWnt aitlclus In preparation for Tun Cbktuiiv Inn Illus-

trated series on " 1hu iioldllunlumof California by men nhuwrr * In IullfomU Inlv
Yeurly subscriber * toTaeUBNTUiirniiir count onituelviur nearly ion puces of tlio host and

nm t eutsrtilnlirj roadiiu enriched wltn IIlustrations by the leu iljjr artists ncdrucraviMoC-
tlinuorld. . Iho mnylzlno Is always lna4it el outUe hritof each mouui Itrinu , Jluuyoil luad-
v.ituii

-
; 1 cu uumbe" . Ituvof niiybonkulleroriiowadealur , or subscribe thiough them o * direct ,

llemltbycheclc , drutt , rBtteral letter , money or express order ,

THE CENTURY CO , 33 East 17th Street , New York


